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UNCLE SAM GOl ■
AFTER "BIG SMOKE".
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:

SHALT NOT STEAli.

ESSIVE.

BRIBE NOR QRArT
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OLIVE HILL, CARTER CO]UNTV, KV., OCTOBER 24. IW2.

Will insist On An O^en
for Foreioners; In
Mexico.

F*d«ral Quhd Jury Seeking Evidence
Agaltut (Black Puglllat Under
the Provlelens of the
Mann Act

THE SITUATION IS AfARMING
1 WhII. American. In tha South of MaJ
Ico Are Not Vet 8erleust;y Mem .,
by New Uprising, the RCesibiilU^
Are Regarded ae Grave. ■

Cblcago, Oct. 33.—Wbep It nuramone4 Mlee Lucille Camerou. the alacteenreai^ld white girl from .Minneapolis.
all«Red to have l^n abducted by the
aesro, to testify; the federal grand

Mexico City. OcL 23.—report
that Crcn. Zoitaya, chief of kb« ThInI
eth battalion, has Joined 4ie revolu•JonietB iitdcr Gen; Felii.DtM at Ven
Cruz with 500 men, is conhrpied by Ua
war deoartment. He captured the town
of Santa Lucreeia. which hg now oo.
otipleB after having garrisoned Sierra
BIftiica. The gevemment Wgees have
c.r>l yet atttckcil Vera Crux.; They are
hrlUT moblM-fid at Tejcrla.:a etatlou
on the .Me-:iran railroad 1^ General'
Qoltriiut. w.'to Is awalUng i«inforce-:
ments
the north. EipH hundred

\ Chicagm Oct. •53.—Lticlilo Cameron
^ a prTn^^-MItwwipoIIs white girl, is held
| in Rockford Jalt us a material wltncsf
. ag^st Jeannette Dorr, chars-jil with
| InHng wtifIn'Into iho l^o’sort o.’’j
; Jack Johnson, the ncgivi pugilist,

MIVCRS NEEDED
j
; m«ny

Going frdrn OMo and Ken
tucky Into Kanawha Field.

; Charleatiwi,
. Oct„24.—^ilany
i AinerB.frnm Ohio and Kentucky
i being taken iiiti) thr Kanawha
} fleld’tu nil the plaids mbde vacAiit.HVremoval ofArriklng mtneis .to
otber.distrlcts. aiM coal operator;; hen
txpressed the li»llef today that the
problvinc of the last few months v.-c'C
being •atlsfactortly solved. ^ ;me, <'f
OUhCi
s- ,
: The inlpeRi srv In operation with Mi- u
\Vashioirtr.B.''Oct
meeUag j former wrrkerr. hut It l.« stated thii;
^,»cvai*t hundred negroes here la-t j Uy-co thousand mop ,ai«. ny.eded

y/ ■ “Friends, I tell you I am not thinking of my own success; I am
not thinking of my life. I believe in the Progressive movement I
am absorbed in the success of*the movement."
f

THEODORE ROOSEVELT*
(4n faga apecch *t Nilwaokee after be wu abot)

Ing Jack Johnson. Ihe iiecm iiugillst.
a disgrace to his race and aa outcast,
•'now and forevei-morc.. of Ihfl most pncoiiraglOF nalcrc. airl .
l)p finlereO hotnr within llio next fv.< :

Followed By FlgU In Which One It
Killed and Three Wounded.

I,

STOPPED THE RACES j

MOHAHMEDV.

---------- — •“

' state Tmops capture tlie Traci:

ARREST OF GAMBLERS
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Sultan of Turkey Declares
Wir o.T the Balkan States

^

BITTER CAMPAIGN

7K'

pease Kills FuglUve.
i^lDgton. Ky.. OcL 24—A message
fr«n Somerset sa.v* that Arthur Phplpe

and a po*« of offleexs

bad

logi.T d-

"'''iis rT.?«rr,ir.n

-a K *‘

«lft ha

«»“ m

i Menoed and Ms suppnrtrrn Imve re
-------------■; troops.
rutted In rc::nter acctiiatlons aerois
Distiller is Bankrup
.psbbrd by ,t>Trati'of g resort to vloFrankfort Kv Dot 84.-^ktwnrd
Belxed a British Bteamshig'
lsB(» on both
, Athens. OcL 23.—The British pleto-^
voluntrrv petirion of hank-' ship Peapol .was seleed at ae*. hy a;
< •
-----------------in this Mty'.OroMf toevedo boat aad.
to i ^
to »'a*h-

iMtoa HT.itac^.

_ i' ■

ritfifefiiii

*

—*

i

;■

j , ^

8uiW.

Mohf-ontery Schuyler, Jr., the Aroefl
ICRii charge daJfalrcA has been liJ
formed that the condUls at Tern Crdl
hge*,organl*cfI a committee of safetj
among the citizens to protect thej
eicnera at that plac#*^'lt Is repi
fhF.t 300 prlecincrs in the blstori;!
troFs of Sad .tiian^flua at Vera T
cviilnicd.
The MezicaB j gunhl
which are stlU loyal to.,the gov.l
mcTit hcrnlinrdnd the, fortrsfig
Oio 300 nH’ ci.ucn. rbreo4i’uii<
nrty cti. l;■;?^-3 of <h« geodetic s
offen’d tlfclr botvIom to the govl
wiWit tu'gtr:t>-ff?Bfffig-tCTWr-^
offer was acrrptfd, but when the L
arrived at Vera Crus they Joined '
r^l8.

Center of Oter Revolt
Word that the American
mentBing gotlffed the Madem gov^
ment that commiiDlcatlon ^ betJ
this capital and the enstci.
It coast mu?
oirc
,Oyster Ray. N. T.. Oct 2S.—Smil kept open re^rdless off olroonsU
w
n
ing and unassisted. OotopsJ Roobevclt Is heard by foreigners her* v«tb
The sttuaHon| in
walked from the private car which satisfaction.
of 'Mexico Is Ilkeoe<^ to i
had brousht him from Chlcaso
which existed in China lam wial
limousine r.v.aittng him at S
and with a waved greeting to t! o feW- during the revolution. - The po'v.
who mtenrted bte unexpected arrival, then Insietod on gxereising their 11
was bdruo swiftly across the Iniif ty rights 'of using their soldlcrij
vonlog four miles to SbcKmcre Hilt keep open the railroad from Tlep '■]
to Pekin, thus assuring all fore'
Today he lies comfo^nbly In Uls --Ui
stain room, to whl^ be aacend'v]
with only Blight asslalance, All four
of the doctors who escorted him hith Sion Is entertained here that tbb ■'
er and the iturset have been dlsmlssrd tloD la Mexico will become a
lor the time being at bis order Noth as was that In China. ,tbe tn^s]
ing about the residence of th»;ex-pfn.-;- that commiinlcatton between r*"
idem indicates that all is not tua usual

e LEFT THE TRACK
■ ivmor, lurt.. Oct. 23;—Wh.-n -Mflltn
I
,
• . - '
; Freycrmutliuf South Iteud rcaH>r(t tt’*
; Broken Rail Causea a Kentucky Exeu^ | I’urtcr track w.tb Company F of in,.
Tl:lid liif.inif>, trouble siuricd
alon Train to Oo In Ditch.
K. Knorla. in clisrce of (he ti
•Iffipi the millti.Tmen to euiiT
HopkiniiviiU'. Kv.. Oc:, H —A hroltgrouiids. tiieii dcmReded that
rail caused an ei<'ursion trali on >1
slioulil I'-a.v admission; Freveru
llUoole CnriMl to icave the i;";ck'
disretariiii-r liLs'protc.=;ts. order»>() h'ii
Green's Cfr-e^lns. dt mtles fr.
Me <rf
<tr ^^the
Jth't Uebut
about k n'etceV Ri-->dr.v
I— a-td men to lake c.iarge
at least tl|if pUbseiigen weft iujUTd. d.Hvs and tui-nsdliIt :• aa<i t'(
meet 'Oic
il iulvisi
I of ,ihe
R'.rg t:i rclurn. Frever:
ermuMi'p
aboard Viie badly shaken •
'aoth.n followed ;i cnnfi-rcncc at Miu'’!sectduui i^uirred cn top of an
iwan flty nlth AltonjcyJlcnftsi Ho
barVtr.ci:t,i-n '•^rl h'ch. rn! I*; ngn iimi Hrt;;adliT (loiipral C;;i'-:ir-l
piiB’<ct'g>T| coi»c’ n< -il'inved *
who told him to po (li<> Uml(. -’
of them tiirnli
When Ahs horse* were .brou^^tViUi
I llie'r fell.
■ess him at alL As far
The Iraki was I-;aded fer Tatlu--:'i for the flrsi race. Captain Klidi.T!! cf
NO KENTUCKY LAW
wound is concerned, he says that he
the
South IJond comuopy ord^rtsi 'hi»
tbu PS* -r-ny.-i v
■ r; Vi ' I
suSors no pain, except under prebaur*.
men to fix bayonets and the- htr;;:Permitting Annutmsnt
Marrlaba men of the Wo';it from U.ln Kod uui- i
Although
the Brat idea wat to go di
wiio <*xpei!p'-l ii» „u a; witJi their Jockeys weVp drlvoii trad.
botiftt
On Greiffld of InaaMty.
rect to Oyster Bay. this plan was
Into the stables.
;
a^l a big TVvocdmtn ra'W »l litd'Tcsh,
changed to avoid the. risk of u demon ,
The soldiers pltchofl rbrli*' t.-nu;
Loulavllle. Oct. 21.—Stating that
strntlon of welcome from the colonel's
within the lucloaiirc. {They kepit e-erj'
Che|it River is Defined,
there is no lew which rermits the an
fellow townamaD. and his car was put
.'.’('rgatiilvwn, W, ••*;. ftet. f 1.—-In I •« on« from cDtering and tiiose who.were
nulment of msrrlBgee on iho ^und
siding at SyosssL
When he
'-oitrt of within tlic inrlosiire they htlil.* Monof Insanllj.'be.cautt- there ia no law J. 'V- Vasi>n. of'tj; ?
at Sydsaet the colonel
aJlghUd
than
fifty
women
who
bad
arrived
Modot selii co:iTif.v. i;4n.-T- ^ down a -.'.epermitting Insane |>orsons to merry.
wearing tha army greatcoat which
tmilclpiition
of
seemp
the
raofte
were
in Vhfeh Im Vld tj.st C1-. it
Judge Henry Quarles Iiandrd down an river, b-twren *hc
bore
the
mark
of
the
shot
received
at
,. ..j not pormiitcd to leave the track,' Tiiw
unprecedented decision, he says. In
Milwaukee a week ago Monday night.
owners and promoters of the dburm
Wkst VlrTtn'afltr**''
sM ncrxis'l
graating the separation of Sarah
With Mrs. RooeevelL Mies Ethel and
pnlnts up
;ivuv is a ns.'.jiile also a>e within tlie Incltmuro.
Cohen, adjudged Inaano. from her hiifGeorge Roosevelt, be climbed with a
A apecial tmis froni ChlcHPP bear
stream of .the tfc^cnd tl'iss a;;1 fi-t
tkuid. Joseph Cohen. The divorce Is the Moiiftiin
firm step Into the closed automobile
-q—hsny: >r ing a lane number of spectatcra afnot absolute. The court merely graatand drove up to Uie stoop at Sagamore
its sncccp'^-, the V.'e.'-t . IcaUia;
•d the woman a divorce from bod amW
♦Hllf.
Telopnseiit’conn fi.'y. I.:--' u.;< ; ' !.u
board. Tlie technical allegattca made'
Tho colonel has been strictly enjoin
prcci’caliy
all
of
its
passengers;
'
build 0 dsoi of the charneter proposed
In petltlloning for divorce waa>aba&ded to see no visitors. 7%ls afternoon
The
race
meetln;;
at
Porter,
wa”
to
by the interests wi ich seek to develop
I Resort to Violence Now BMng Threat- Drt. Lambert and Terrell are expoctc-d
onment.
Save continued for .flltecn daya .TI-.the water potter of Cheat river, v
.
‘
ened
In
Gtiba.
to
return, kleanwhlle he Is l^g at
Indiana law pcnii'lta fifteen dnys.o'
Memphis Hoelsry Bhovf tc End.
tended only by members of the. fam
.-aclng cnch year, but gambling ut th.T^'Eshington, OcL 23.—r'isratches to ily gnd hU devoted negro body serv
Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. 24.—Heeding
TOO; MUCH JOHNSONmack IH prohJhited, ,-and It was th«
(he RlPto department tr;!i:atr th .t •'e ant, VJlm." who iB tlreleaa tn bis
the protests of thoiisandK of Memphis
^agrr.nt vlolafinn of tf.is protilbli
women, made during the lest tew Mayer HMHs
■Ison Seeking a Way u '.hat caused Governor Marshall to act pol^ca) tension in Ctdia as a result of watch.
months, the cUy commission snI’ack Pug Out of Chicago,
Drive ^iack
DOiincen that tuhsIdUry steps, from
Grand Jury Investigating.'
SELECTED SITE
tTie ley. Hon at Havan* reported
pavement to sidewalk wlll.be put hi at
TlptonJ Ir.d., Oct. 23. —The .grar'"
rht-ren. ioci 3X.—J*ck Johpaon Is
all street crossings In the downtown
Jury is )*-c=t^.tlng tb'e case of R i ,tba| the nsgtiaUona of Gpaeral Mon- tfavenwr Marahall 'Picked Ptaea For
tep^eCo. uonuBsnde) 'l••ehIef of the
Mempbla stroets. CTanlng oeeka .of he --iw>y g : nliqi
Entersorf. who shot and killed Rhbe;
indlana Building.
1 ibe c’lnlsicr r --f Jn'tlre. pubi
ivaiss (old and young) at rii-pUvs of :cdv.-m ri.'slpFonrl in the saloon he- riang^^maii tei%(la>-8 ago. Eifeiar?'*a rr’ f .
Baa Franclsoo, Oct. 23.—Governor
hosiery Decessltaied by the long step
'w turn an quritirnora away v.-ii2) tipped off riau^man os a safeblir-vci
ilgnaUimB to IT;.-**!- Thomas R Marshall, of Indiana. Inter
fepta pavemeiil to wsib wilt in eonse
' ? sLs:<-rBMii thn .l«MinBon wonM m- p.ml helped in the piirmiU o/Wtti. hna' dont Oonret. Onlytho reelgnatloi' of
rupted hla campaign here yesterday
qoeroce oMsa
ly kllHng him when be took pbCAige un
ioir-1.--j tVliow'ns hlk rmiph c.xp.-r'
t:;e tnlslftfr .ct (he Interior has been select a site for the Indiana tnilldln.q
-,der a house.
'
tywrtigvartfrnoon,
arf'ehlrtrd. The ■MUernonH pf the eam- on the grounds of the Pat^ama-Pacioc
Dining Car Cooke Burned,
atrd !i(r«ons threatened i-->palga being waged on behalf of Vice exposition. Governor Marahall, ^bo
Laalngton. Ky.. Oct. 24:—Will and 'x n-h liim 'f; wifcHi.n Alth. t^
Fired on Christian Village*. ;
FTMldent ysjas, the Liberal candi made two addresiM here 1
SJJ* Ooiler.oeJdred. were brought to
,;f-ji ,j ,cu. junnOaoeral tficuucBi.
Menocal. loe
the Con- Want to the fair ground
Unt-o
mP Hio ' date. end «"uivi*i
8t Joikph’s Soipiial from Pnris. Th*’',
, .;***,«, H-hUs**“1u#1iUs -is Ml.... I.
eervatire candidate. Is raid to Iw bring
are dining ear cooks and were scifd- j
, t-aj*-.- time
ing, Bdxmt a siiiiatlnn which Is danger'ed when a stove'wss overturned on j M'M-r ilfli
Naahville. Trnii., Oct. 24.--Ooe neookepiilier U dead, two other
iiegmce am wounded and S. Crick
a white Tniiir.r, Is shot through Ihe
knee at Coal Mount. Teitn.. seven
miles north of Tracy City, accordipe
to information received here.- The
(asualtlea occurred during a clash
between whites ooci •blacks iicnr the
eonmtlssarv of the Se'vsncc Fuel and
(tbke company. Twu hiiuitreil shots.
It is said, were tired.
The trouble followed ti'c amst and
Onlng of seven negroes for gamhiltig.
Sheriff,Shriini end n posse of ilepiiUes
have tbu sUiisilon in hdiid.

tiMB In a collision on the LciniKVille |
aBtU<0hvme railroad near Paris.

.

UNCLESAMAROUS

TRAFFIC

The Eovcrnnieni
hopes through the Inquiry to establish
the charge that the prize Qgbtcr has
vlolaird the Mann act by causing the
girl, ami perhaps other girls, to be
brought TO Chicago, from, other states
illegally.
After tnticb perauaFlnn-pn Ui^ poft
of the mother of cite girl and other
women wlio iiavo becoiAe'Intereated in
•the case, Mlsn Camernn tciok the witDees stand after she hsd been hmugkt
to Chicago from Hnekford. where uhe
was being held under heavy boii’lAfter ahe had 'been in iJie witness
r-halr for more tban an hour she' berame bystertcal and fainted, requiring
ibe searioea of two physicians and
halting the rxnmlnanoi>.
•The girl Is said to have given fbe
grand Jury cnnsidergMe . informatinn
concerning the white slave tr^d;r.
■ a resiill of au hivesflgnlion it )s
aald the. govemmeut has guued
Pd Infon^Uon that therr are aeverai wom
en who make a hiislnees of procuring
white gi^ for prcui|>ero>ia negroes.

•

' LUCILLE CAMERON

JACK dOHNiON THE SUBJECT OF
: INQUIRY.

WHITE i SLAVE

•

, ' - Price: $1.00 per year In Advanc*

. such ^ sli
e tt neqiess
forces in maintaining
between i.ioxico OUy and
Felix Diaz Is .not. only tnown'i
fnov
strongly pro-American 4n h.le I
tiems, hut be Is also a man
higher standards than the 1
who have been exasperating t
ed Stales by their operattonsn
the Mexican border.

; ' BATTLE IMMiNENTi
Mexican Federal Troops Preeee^
Mexico City, Oct. 20.—Eight tra3
lag ih
from th'e north, arrived hdre and 1
at ODOB for Vers Crus. Poar bundj
Coahnlla volunteere who
part
the force remained here, i
oral Bbquot has 1,400 men aad J
three officers, with two <
two rapid-fire gnni.
In aa Interview General Blagn
good-natured aad hopeful, bet r
aa to hit plans.
Government o“
ar that thn federals hsd entered I
Crus after a bloody coxabat. bir^
road men say the governme
have not left Tejeria and i

FTtiatf Despite Vfethn’a P
Bvanavilis, Ind..T>oL ]
Jemss was seised with a i
while ileeping. and rvabUng ■
of.srirsora eUhbed her buab^.J
Bcreams of tho husband a
fielghbors. Ttie police were Ci
a parade of two reglmeBta of United the woman was arrested.
States troops In bts boBor. A larg* Ihe-frotesta ot to* boabsad 1
number of maoiberB ot- -tt* IBBtosa ««« fined MB u«»aoato.
SUto Boctoty ot Mtiu w«rb pnMiM
Judge Takss a Hanto l
at tbs oeramoBy.
'' . 0»inr»'blK Ky.. 0*L 24.-nlin|
Ooraraor Marshaa.' left h«r« lort
to put a aloft
atoh to tffri
alght tar On«o«. to ShMmb htoI at thP

m

PPppi , - -

orJDGiD PRINT

mmmu.'

THE PWICfE«SI¥E.

•centstiveiJ^teiQ''peRoenaive to
the engagements of this •week;
THE CHURCHES ■'r»
thepoputar desire.
with a very great reluctance, be
A victory for Mr. Taft and hia cause my thought is constant^
That is why,‘to the anidzeirent
METHonisT Episcopal . Churcb-PUBLISHED. B V B R Y . I H U RBb A Y B Y
of Mr. Taft and bis sappokcFe, •theory of government is not arty of that gallant gentleman lying Services,
rvicos ei
each Sunday
hI 10i35
10i3 u. m
induy Hi
d 1-M p.
Sunday:8cboor, 8:30 n
that a lai^ number £tf‘ American yicto^ at all. It is only a tem- in the hospital at Chicago. Mr.
GiEO.'-Bt-'4«:’RS^ct.LLj eo»7op.
Prayer meet!;ina Wednesday even
vi^tes in this campaign do mean
■Jit 7:30.
i. W. HowEerPsstur
.
Entend m second-«laas matUr September 27, 1912, at! the the postoffie at bJead. .
■ ChbI.stiaj Church—Services esch
___ 0U»« Hill, Kantneky^ under the act olMarch ). 1879.
Sunday
at” 10:45
J
-----^ ...
a. in. and -TSS p. W.
8tai,dp.t Ideal, of an old and,,hat he should have been slaved Sunday-school ut9:30. Prayer oeetiBs
•;,That we are 8'govemmeht by I outworn, party;- tt cou d be |6ii„ w, efforts to discus, those Wednesday evening at 7:46. WDIing
• STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT
Workers Society Wednessay 1:30 p. m.
the
peopleis
a
drab
dream.
,Tbe
____________
_______
VBtory ,at ^1, but nerely-a halt- settlements
^ttlement, by
bv a
a hand
hand of
of violence
violenoi
of
Pregrewive.-iieWiSbed a^Iy at iMwe Hill,. Kentiidcy^ required by nn
A. D. McMurray, Pastor.
real bone and gristle of the na-1 ing at-A -t^ken bridge. Why
is a thing that ever^ American
^*^tor.*^G«fB.*-T^eilf’
Poatofficc, Olive HiU. Kentucky
tion, the common people, in a waste time when trouble ia due?
Managing Editor, Geo. B. TerreU,
“
"
i”
Babtist Church.-Bible. School at i.
must deeply deplore and .fed
city-election, in a county election, Why not buckle on your gun, get
9:;<0a. in.' Praye. mming Wedheeday ^
Basineea Manager.
same
"
Bame]
ashamed for.”
at9:;wpm;
Wm. Durham, SupL t
Pobltaher
asfDO
----in A natfonaleiection, have few in the middle of the street, and
Owner,
aame
Those utterances of Mr. Wil
GEO. B. TERRELL.
<lefense5 against the insidrout have-itover with?
son
show
the
distinctly
human
•M
ethodist Pkotksa'n C ituRCH-Sun1»12
. , 1»12.
Swom to and subscribed before no tbU 4th day rOct..
aggressions,
of
a
power,
auccessi*
The
.Bouse
of
Commons
wins
d..y-Aeliool
at
9:30
a ni. Prayer meet- ;
H,<y-A<-Iinol
ALBERT;!. COL
quality of his character, although ins; 1 iiursday niphta
usual hour.
ful because invisible, constantly steadily; The working people of
;"“Se8l
My« nmisaion expires M<
his political throries may seem lo
Rev. ;i. P. Zimmeilnah, Paatur.
growing more and more tyrani- the wprld win steadily. The old
be unjound, <*ven ruinous, the
Advertising Rat«-Di
Th^-Thave ae^ the i-wnuesOf cal. That powermay buy space; time meeting idea wins steadily. attributes of his nature are warm' The suhsa-iption price of this |
oppe^nlty na^wed by-gived in newspapers to poison-.with iro^ Ant^oni^ ,these things if you and ju.-Jt.
tiiiptVr is fine dollar in advance.
and*d)*«^ by unaerapulous'mo-' pure-food.-t**v deceive and kill like. You do not stop them.
nopoly. The.'’ h^ve fail the pinch with.fake medicines, to rolvwilh -This Pnigre.«islve p.'irty is the out
ivRii
eat
kiiCNilntfijffe.'
'Yoii
yni^y.
o'ime«>CcomlitioTi:-!. a pjo-t of the
of the cost of)living» and have
Obituaries, tribute
self Imve !>een huft-hy uwwhole- progress of I he world. Tf is big '
sard (M thonka, fic
oSntr"OT^t!4.'*h7pnIlJS 1'“^^
Vour rhildrei. .havojK,.-tliu,. bolh of the old |»irtiys,
No cards Uklen Hor ‘ leea than 25
etnu, ^»ayaW• in edvanee.
of respoteibilitl, due to. eoA been destroye*!
................ by poigor^ais
......... fahd all the stanripar
^
" who
' cai
wedicinee and . you, have beeniVipf understand '^v
rhiiiv
they
deieiminfrf
...
«tv.
‘Uineijs.
sT.^lalion
lhSH
great
end
Virai
hfl’Ufln
need,
change
it
all,
tii
upi-'vit
ihp,
i;y.4-'
Oljii PUTf^iiM 6F-miCiPLES
tern. They have dawrmined
w. .there was an Tiw.«b!e pnw., D.. not .inin ,wu h it unl«s.i you
WB«etbi.«i
war
for
bread
icr
iatUmjng
on.you.
That
p«jwer;
likc~buc
do
not
try
tosiopii.
1. Thou slmlt hve thy county, wbiebii
kr...^V M..f k.^
l»hertie.<5 io many-: IV.ke 'fin the simpler «a.«fc of
, oeesorves thy boi^b«d,aad proteets
(or should protect) thee'ag8ir,st aa* rh
tv if'y.«r h<,m«.;,.uppin«- ihc ,.,h„ iu ihoi,
. " aTchy.
am., noth, the,olcutKvolu.
.ffect, ,.onr childrcc,- Al,„v<J
Attympuhvicnialcl,or,lion ^Kich was th&only salvation all that pdwer influences legisla
______ ttie keeping
wiping out all humrin hope
of the eighteenth century; but by tion. It liever lets you know luiw.
atid human resolation.
(he silent, ihegorable power of it .works. It- weaves its web in
’■ ..... e their s6ia
The Progressive p.irfy ie ii
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rvT“
I) keeping with-all slattments

'

-

It is also a vtalMioa f^' aarjp
orneraons to hunt In
a hurU.tng Itcense.

nun Ip tlii'Uate.

Ae issM

X'aibitodto any■
ame.
All-

Lot 2. Five room house/ built 1910. i
^
pwperty mil
btrii and out houses, good ’garden, two I
'
m. . ___ ...
.
..
.
•
VMflt
^^200, on south ride hear C. F. I* uwrifics; !
Price 6600 oanh or paymwts!, |

sons apprahended in viriating
ibe ReMlioW
Moder^^
f laws #iil be prurientad to Uw candidite for Congrew fAiii/Uiis xlOO PnceWSO.tenna.
________ the law.
building un same. About forty
) td^O VO.y«.,
wu«r, wk, AWAi.ko lu, deoted and wahir fende. Must be s
Fish and Gamu Wardra for Kentucky.
corner lot In center of town, concrete at dfi^e snd-^ ca*h. ’ Ytiu wifi be i
prised at the price. Fifty |>er centWheSM
ire so
real value.

,^£S£~=

soaIp deal on
/n^ Soap deal of last Saturday continued for

sATUNip, oa> 2(mi
Take ^vaMge of this lenr price on geod
Soap. I pur Delicious Brand Coffee is the
best in town, no matter what price yiwi
pay. % Come and see.

; No. 9-3-room'enttoge, ba»
herboaided and criled, under fern
rxIOO frmt, 6200. rents for ft-QB
Lot No. IO--At BwinglD|; brid
good
wefi?’ SontoS^
three rides, assb or terms, price i
scwable.
Lot No. II -4-room cottage. Idf^H
fronting etseet. good outhouses, fee
and well finfahed, price $400.

We

Stop at the Walde

^PIESTAURAN
Lunches- at ail

Bra6^4^uis afeyiriri

r
i.i

mat Charie.

LOCAL BRIEFS
The 6-y^r-oW. son of Wm.
Moreland has diptberia.
A, .J, Stamper wae^utof town
this week on business.
...
#*enouBiy.
•

The Grayson gang ol little Johns in
partnership with oneS. D. Stephen»n.
once an ima^naiy cimdidate (or Con
gress against John Langley, swore ont
warrant ag^st the editor oi this p&per charging petju^' in a case between
the editor <td E. D. Stephenson, ptesi-

'jKkcville, the. editor'suing for back
i
This suit was tried ksi April,

MILLINERY GOOD$

■f’-

IVIrs. IVIorse-Yale.
I The most becoming Hals for Women, Misses
and,Chilrfren and Tots afe here fresh from fash
ion’s mart hj^briliiant array.
On entering <}ur Fashion Store you will at once
step into an atmosphere of Paris and New York
and on all sides you will see the most beartiful,
the most attraciive Parisian models, but without
Parisian prices. Hats for women of taste, Hals
which !»eil for more at other places.
*

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hitchins ,7 months a^o.
left &inday for a visit to Pitts We executed a bond oh this warrant
burg, Pa.
Monday, the bondsmen volunurilv
The base ball game Sunday re signing ^e same, the worth ol said
sulted in a score of 8 to 6 in fa- bondsmen aggregating $75,000 or
} vor of Hitchins team.
more.
Judge Cassady and family have Without going into the derails or
taken up their abode in Olive Hill merits o( the case, not.wishiilg to make
mean the Christian Church.
public my delencg.-kuIBce it to say,
' This department is replete with nice things to
Waldehk's restaurant is the the action was brought through hatred
wear. Taste, (Quality, Value is here, and at replace to get a clean square meal and malice on the' one hand, and
markably reasonable prices.^ Anythin': rnd evetj':
the other, the detc^ination on the
thing in Ladies’ and chiidren’s wear from top to
and oysters in all styles.
bottom, in all shades, fabric and values.
Senator Cobem and family fend part ol the Grayson !gan|: of little Johns
fo
force
ont
o(
eldsteipce
a
newspaper
Mayor Wilhert and family {atLladies: coats, suits and skirts.
tfende«i the Christianwserviefe at in Olive Hill, and' at tbe'^me time to
the Armory at Louisville Sunday. get me out of the county. This efiort
OXJXJOSlt© I»ost OtQc©
Read the Game Warden’s no is only in keeping with othe’^dark and
tice in this issue and hwd same cowardly deeds commiued' by this gang,
''
if you don’t want to be prodded in times past.
by the sharp stick of Amos Hall. As to myieH, these dirty curs v.iil'be
(oiled. 1 am ready at all tiroes to face
PlrO/IIIP PnilTIP.'!
I are-at Ibe irierey of the most M.iore and Phoelje Davis, the no* j
Rev. McMturay and Mesdames ^ any charge that may be brought against
rUtVILU -rULIUUJ,
irta,TS.able-<ranB that.... existed. torinis prostitiifB. How; great'
A. J. Stamper and H. G. Hicks,
|
On last Friday Mrs. lx>ckj
■“ ■ *■
’ i not, excepting Breathitt county. the foil of a Rreac statesman.
at any place. I cannot be sdared
attended the International Con
Car. you .insult your wife and | p.,,^
^
John Butler, candidate for
intimidated, nor can I be made to
vention of the Christian Church
daughter by vot.ng or su^ v
brimstone, and it judge for-Pike and Letcher
There is no power in beaVen,
;
held at Louisville last wedc.
ties, is .-barged hy hie own town
" ve,y sor..ou.s
,
earth or in heil that c I force roe to- maltji. Jijn .{•.uller fdr the h.gh
M«. Thomas Tackett and recant or lake water i anything W .anddigntded
:
posiUoi)
Novi 5, at which time flutt paner wilh en.beazlem,.nt. wUh!l‘.«r"-“ >•»«
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Dickeson^ whiph 1 testify.,
l,.ng and griovionsi'^'"'
ant. had
No deccnt'mun, nerman whol^
„i|| be enti*ly consumed, adultery
.
are visiting her'niece, Mrs. Ruth •I do say' that B. D. Stephenson is' respeitts hia family can .possibly I
Phoebe ofvis for good standing, with attempting; to tie-!'
Hackney, of Blaine. Ky.
,st,ov « .le„l from the
the perjurer, and be may be abl6 to vote for John B&tler iot judg«i!
Read the announcement of prove his’ assertions by men like him of Pike and Letcher wjthout'
Mrs. Yale elsewhere. You should self, pedptera and liars. It is not now, damning his own son). ■.
by
see the brilliant array of beauti
never has been, impossible to
It John Butler is elcc^ judge his !home newspaper with emful hats and the fine line of ia- swear a roan's.life away b|^embers o{ h Pike and Letchercounties.! i__ Ji____ •. Tbnt’s'nn
abetting liini.n.et claiming to be’
.1,.____
'
liluvMiRh the kne.-.
dies’ coats, suits and skirls.
the gang with whom Stephenson has
There is a probability of the
Owing to the rush of job work cast his lot.
lir ampuied, it is ihoii'^bt,
conclusiofi, I wish to jsmphasirc
and one of our printers being ab
...
tat ihis wiitfi-ii. .
»
his snj»|K>ilers in I. arter coiinsent, OUT local news department the fact that Mr. Stephenson never, for his court. J^st stick a pin here.
E. D. Stephenson, lately a can-jty will he pivon tax-ticket cni-i
>■.
b»vp one
seres long months Otought of bringing
and other news is short.
If thejeo^of Pike aiid Letch-ldid“ate
------------------------the
dignified
and dis-; p,,„ ,. , g„„,| f„e,„„e r c . ri.‘e oy,‘rr.jr'sale. This
The work on this end of the this charge against pie. althouglH had ■ counW^fail to elect Judge tinguished position of.Congress-,thi
thi T-ii.C.ti-x.
X-ii.Ca-x; r.aiiwa...
Ikiiava,. Havei n.are is 7 vear.s old, clean. wwHts!
Olive Hill-Grayson turnpike has stated repeatedly in public an^o di* Roberson judgd
thal? judicial Ii nian.
man. undoubtedly
.........................................
gd of that
,haa joined your tar j.«ul ajid feather ticksf well and in good condition. • A|
persons that Stephensoif lied in
. begun. • The galvanized iron culcircuit, then those tivocsumies;4,j.cos with John Butler. Jeff |
Tor this granijrexciirsi.m. j bargain it t( Id in a iljcri lime.
his
sworn
statement
in
my.
case
vertB are here and^re being di.?for debt, until he (ell ln» the hands of
■. tribotsd ahme the Wad.
The Sale johns of Grayson are the Grayson gang land the Butler &.
bent -0^1 preventing Olive Hill Moore band • of desperadoes and defrom having a newspaper of its bauebers of truth, chastity and honor.
own. They are
league with Even Joining issue with this gang
E. D. Stephenson and John But- against' a pure, upright man—Judge
1^. of Pike, to help suppress it Roberson-=-wbo had befriended him
when he came to PiVeville a wai^
Stick a pin here.
attorney, and who gave him meat and
; It''is said that some of the bread that'^ie might live while build1 have the best and lar^st variety of Furniture, Stoves
county officialsof Carter attended vlg up a practice by' which he might
the Baptist Sunday-School con- earn his own food and raiment.
^nd House Furnishings ever brought to this section. I can
• vention at Louisville last week. I hare ’never lived at any place to
furnish your home-.froni top to bottom, and I never was in
If they returned with Hie full which I corrid not retum;Thave never
knowledge of the error of then- commiued an act from which I will
better shape to take care of your wants than now. Come^
way and were converted, their shirk; ud I have always fought , fos.
and see, as I think I can save you money.
absence from duty will be ovmv

SHclByWite.

•

■»— -.SESsssrsiS* ■'

The W. H. Scott Furniture Store

Mm. Cora Hackney and chilI and sister. Miss Parthena
jtt, returned last weed from
/UidcUetown, Ohio, where they
have been ^siting their sister
and brother, Mrs. Mary Barnett
nod' Mr. Ernest Tackett They
Imd a pleasant visit
We learn that the grand jury
,4s doing a land office business iri
the indictment line. Several in• dictmepts returned against pai>
ties here for gaming, etc., and
one against J. H. Mobley for ob
structing tbs creek.
It U the policy of the Grayson
gaiv of little johns to pcevent
Otire Hill from Having a newsjMper. They are going to resort
to all manner of ways to rid this
town of 8 newspaper. Why?
Beasuse next year there is to be
an election of county officers and
they are afraid that they won’t
gat to keep their paws in the
comity’s corn crib. See, how
ptein Oie gang’s scheme. What
do you aay to tfais Olive HiD?

Hnsi timiJ
Lum Walker, living on Mil!
Bnmeh» ioet his house by Ore yes
tmday morning. Smne time dur
ing ^ night previous the house
eaoglit Are frmn a flue and Walk
«r|Mit it oot, but failed to flx the
in a safe eenditien. So:
gna daring the vwmmg
bsooe again caught Are and i
T"*r—^ Most of the furnisb-

principles, and will continue to do so
until deatlii
The Graj^rl gmig thought tiiey had:
worked a nice trap, and that th^ wouJd
risk any measure to get Terrell out of
Olive Hill, but just watch upon whose
head that trap door will fall.

■

Yes, I have them, and ask >ou to come and see the FOSTER
HOT BLAST for wood.. My line of Cook Stoves, Heaters

¥rcnlt Couti
Circuit Court convened at Gray
son last Monday a week ago, |
with th^ sturdy and just jurist, i
Judge Hannah, on the bench. 1
Owing to the absence of some ‘
of /the officials and attorneys, j
nothing was done^only in minor |
or civil ca^_______
■lABKET QUOTATIONS
^roMlUna Cwmnt SrioM Fm- Orala
and Livestock,
Indienaeells Grain and Ltvestoek.

. Wheat—Wagon, »1.03; No. 2 rjd.
'IJ.OT. flam—No. J. 64e. Oat*-No:
2 white.' 36c. Hay—Baled. glO.OO &
13.00; timothy. »13.00®15.00; mUed.
■flO.OO e 13.00. Cattle—»3.00 ® 10.00;
Hoga—|B.0Oe>9.OS Sheep—t2.O0®4.D0.
At Cinehinatl.
Wheat—No. 2 red, 11.10. Com—No.
e,
Oats—No. 2. 34t4c. CatUe—
•4.Q0®>7.8B. Hose—»6.OO0>8.76. Sheep
—|L£S®S.00. Lambe—t3.S0£7.8E.
At Chloeoe-

^

Wheat-«o. 2. r*d, J1.08. ComWo. 3, «4Mc. Gate—We. 2, 82MiC. Cat
tle—Steers. 34.0<1®10.76; etoekers aiul
feedera. 14.0007.30.
S.!..',.
BhMP—112504.25.
?ao.
2. eitic- Oa»—No. 2. *Hc. C=vtl*-«raera, $ft.M0SA85. Masa-4i.S5
e*-l»- 8h«*p-*8JO04.«. UnihB—

will fit your pocket book, and will give satisfacUon.

INSTALLMENT PLAN
You can tit up your house on the instaifment plan, paying a
part down, and the rest in small payments.

KiWenCaWnetib the saifltary kind, extension
top, flour bin. sugar bin,' ^read and cake box,
spice tans and pienty of cupboard room,
'Furnitute of ail kinds, .Riigs, Lace Curtains.
AVIndbw Shades, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Carpet,
Chaii«, Rockers, Sofas, Mattresses, Bed Springs
Blankets, ^ clothra. etc.

KITCHEN "FURNISHINGS
Mere you get anything for the kitchen except
“grub” butthe saving you make here will put
more “grub” hi your kitchen.
A good line of
all kinds Kitcben^lltensils on hand.
Thanking yon fur pa* patronage I respectful
ly ask a continuance.

Okttl*-«3.BO0«.tS. Horn—
l.0e. SliMp-43.Se03.M- Lutbi-44i^'»

4

Heating Stoves, Hot Blast Stoves and
Ranges and Cooking Stoves

'

.

W. H. SCOTT, Sqw OselDr,^ Ml Kj.

mmmi
L,

